





Marrch 13, 20200
SEAL
L BEACH POLICE
P
DE
EPARTMEN
NT COVID
D-19 UPDAT
TE
The Seal Beach Police Depaartment is continuing to provide
p
publlic safety serrvices to all members off the
comm
munity durin
ng the COVIID-19 publicc health emeergency. Thiis is an ongooing and evoolving situatiion;
thereefore, the City and Police Departmen
nt are constaantly assessinng the circum
mstances annd evaluatingg how to bestt
provvide services to the publiic. In order to
t best servee the public aand to help sstop the spreead of infectiion, the
Policce Departmeent has impleemented tem
mporary chan
nges to somee response prrocedures:
 The Seal Beach Policce Departmeent will still continue
c
to rrespond to aall emergency calls for seervice as
normal.
 For non-eemergent or routine issu
ues, West Citties Commuunication (disspatch) will be asking alll callers
who are requesting
r
a police depaartment respo
onse if the reesponding poolice officerr may handlee the call
telephoniically. If thee caller agreees, then a po
olice officer w
will telephone the callerr and handle the call for
service over
o
the phon
ne. In the ev
vent that the incident cannnot be easilly handled ovver the phonne, a police
officer will
w respond as
a normal.
 The SBP
PD also asks that the pub
blic avoid usiing the Policce Departmeent lobby if ppossible. Reeports may
be made over the pho
one by callin
ng (562) 594
4-7232. For routine recoords requestss, the public may email
records@
@sealbeachcaa.gov for asssistance.
As thhis situation continues to
o evolve, thee Police Dep
partment mayy continue too make addittional changges to our
respoonse procedu
ures. Howev
ver, please note
n that therre will be noo interruptioon of emerggency servicces and the
SBPD will still respond
r
to caalls for serviice. For add
ditional inforrmation pleaase closely m
monitor the P
Police
Depaartment’s so
ocial media:
 https://ww
ww.faceboo
ok.com/SealB
BeachPoliceDepartment//
 https://ww
ww.instagraam.com/sealb
beachpolice//
 https://tw
witter.com/seealbeachpolice
To reeceive real time updates, the SBPD also encouraages the pubblic to sign upp for Nixle A
Alerts. Youu can do this
by visiting https://www.nixlee.com/ or tex
xting your zip code to 8888777.
nformation about the Corronavirus pleease visit:
For aadditional in



http://ww
ww.ochealthiinfo.com/phs/about/epid
dasmt/epi/dipp/preventionn/novel_coroonavirus
https://ww
ww.cdc.gov
v/coronaviruss/2019-ncov
v/index.html

Chieef of Police Philip
P
Gonsh
hak wants to remind the community that “it is thhe goal of thee Seal Beachh Police
Depaartment to prrovide emergency servicces while being mindful of the potenntial for an inncrease in thhe spread of
infecction. Rest assured
a
that we are here and are worrking hard w
with other Citty departmennts and our ppublic safety
y
partnners to keep Seal Beach safe and heaalthy. If you
u have additiional questioons, do not hhesitate to caall us.”



